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Whit It Mcim to a Man in Business. Did

You Ever Think ?

Printers Ink says:
Have you over stopped to think

what "2 percent, ten days" means
on an invoice? It means simply
that by paying in ten days you
save money at the rate of 71) per
cent, per an uu m. Figure it out
and see. Can you make money
'any easier than by taking that
discount y You own your goods
for 2 per cent, less than the com-

petitor who doesn't discount, pro-vidiu- g

that you buy right. You
can sell that much cheaper or add
it to your profits, as you please.
You can spend it in advertising,
by using larger space or more
mediums, make quicker turns
and more of them. Anyway you
choose te tigure, that 2 per cent,
is a big help. If you can take it
ou bills totaling 50,000 a year,
there's $1,000 saved enough to
pay a year's salary for a good
clerk in the smaller cities. But,
you say, you lose the use of the
money for the ten days, or you
haven't suflicieut capital to dis-

count .your bills. All right, go to
your bank and get the money for
6 per cent.; it's a mighty queer
sort of a bank that won't loan you
money for that purpose if you're
in shape to do business at all, and
it's just like borrowing money at
G per cent, and loaning it at 73

percent. It doesn't take much
figuring to show a proht on that
sort of a deal. There may be no
ten day discount at all on some
bills, but there will be more than
2 per cent, on others, and the av-

erage will make a bfgger differ-
ence thau you realize, on your
gross turn over for the year. But
don't begin to discount your bills
unless you can--, keep it up. It
wen't do your credit any good to
get the reputation of discounting,
then suddenly discontinue and
take the full limit of time or a lit-

tle more to pay the gross amounts
of your bills. Just get out your
invoices for last year and tignre
up what you could Lave saved hy
taking the ten day discounts,
then you'll know exactly what
this item means to you.

(jravc Trouble roresecn.

It needs but little foresight to
tell, that when your stomach and
liver are badly affected, grave
trouble is ahead, unless you take
the proper medicine for your dis-
ease, as Mrs. John A. Young, of
Blay, N. Y., did. She says: "I
had neuralgia of the liver aod
stomach, my heart was weaken
ed, and I could not eat. I was
very bad for a long time, but in
Electric Bitters, I found jusi,
what I needed, for they quickly
relieved and cured me." Best
medicine for weak women. Sold
under guarantee at Trout's drug
store, at CitJc a bottle.

A Minister Against Festivals.

"Church entertainments, sup-
pers and festivals are a curse, a
drain on the community, a bur-
den upon the workers and the
cause of much spiritual poverty,"
declares the liev. Willmer Evans
Coffman, of the Dorraueton
church, at a meeting of the
pdkst Ministers' Association held
at Wilkesbarre. lie read a vigor-
ous paper.

"These festivals and entertain-ments"hesaid,"ar- e

'dead works' "
because :

"They t re used as a means of
avoiding larger-givin- sacrifices.

"They appeal to the lower na-

ture and motives, to the desire
for food and arnusemeuts

" They belong to the service of
mammon, of wealth, of silver and
of gold.

"They result from the lack of
faith. After these things the
business world soeks.

"They teach the people to place
a low estimato of value upon the
ministry of the Word and servic-
es of the Church. These become
a sort of trading stamp adjunct
to the suppers and entertainment.

"They cause the world to lose
respect for the Church and weak-

en its influence upon the uncon-
verted.

"They are often the cause of un-

kind remark, of jealousy, of mean
actions.

"They rob the community,
making the people pay $3 to do
the Church $1 worth of financial
good.

"They teach people extrava-
gance in their personal expend-
itures."

.Mr. CofTman concludes that
the right method is for straight
giving and not begging.

Men Past Sixty la Dinger.

More than half of mankind ov-

er sixty years of age suffer from
kidney and bladder disorders,
usually enlargement of prostrate
gland. This is both painful and
dangerous, and Foley's Kidney
Cure should be taken at the first
sign of danger, as it corrects ir
regularities aud has cured many
old men of this disease. Mr.
Rodney Burnett, Rock Port, Mo.,
writes: "1 suffered with enlarg-
ed prostrate gland and kidney
trouble lor years and after tak-

ing two bottles of Foley's Kidney
Cure I feel better than I have for
twenty years although 1 am now
!1 years old." Sold by all deal-

ers.

The Yellow Fever.

The anxiety created through- - j

out the country and particularly
in New Orleans, about the ravag-
es of yellow fever, has evoked
much comment by the American
press as to the origin of the dis-

ease and the way of getting rid of
it. It is true that the situation
has become so serious in the
Crescent City that something
must be done and quickly to
check the infection. The num-

ber of victims of the plague and
the number of deaths in propor-
tion have been increasing, but m
ihe face of the peril, the New Or-

leans health depaitment seems to
feel hopeful that they are taking
the right preventive by eradi-
cating the source, and further
that there is no longer any reason
for wild alarm when such a mal-

ady appears, providing such pre-
cautionary measures are taken
against it.

Alabama, Mississippi andTexas
have taken precau tionary m easu re
against the disease and well Ihey
should. In some instances there
has been considerable disturb-
ance as the result of their stead-
fastness. We people who reside
in the nortn Appalachian region
have not been so much alarmed
perhaps until the plague found
its way into the great eastern
Metropolis. It is to be hoped,
however, that such will not per-

vade New York, but that it can
be checked immediately.

The cause of the spread of yel-

low lever is, so science has found,
the bite of a peculiar mosquito,
technically named Stegomyia
Fasciata. To remove the propa-
gation of this insect is to remove
thecau.se of the plague. Some
(if those mosquitos were trans-
ported, it is said, from Central
America in cargos of fruit, and
they, as a start, stung the work-
men who unloaded the ships.

In speaking further about the
situation, the New Orleans Picay-
une states: "The mosquitos being
here, the business of science is to
kilt them, and this is being done.
Cisterns are now being screened
and oiled, gutters and cess-pool- s

are being oiled, and all infected
or supposed infected premises
are being fumigated with sulphur.
As for thepeoplethemselves, they
can protect themselves perfectly
by anointing hands and faces and
other parts exposed to mosquitos
with a lotion made of alchohol and
such essential oils as pennyroyal,
lavender, cedar, and the like. The
cost Is small. Houses should be
screened aud the use ot mosquito
bars should be strictly attended
to. "

The salve that heals with outa
scar is DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. No remedy effects such
speedy relief. It draws out

soothes, cools and healg
a! I . 'its, I'li'Mio mid O'lJi-i- 'i A
BU'i'CU o fie ni'u HM'I Wi J 4

ei sen. LVAitt' i,tliu Lun-uiii-

Vi:di lhzl Salve, Bovai
of Vt 0 torf. h , rl,,.i. no (.,, t.( r
ou. Sold by Stojtoa.l k Br i.

WELLS YALLEV.

llev. Kauflman of Sax ton, as-

sisted Kev. Ash tn his services at
Pine Grove last Sunday morn.ug,
basing his remarks on those
words found in Isaiah 52 ; 2 :

"Awako, awake, put on thy
strength O Zion; put on thy beau-

tiful garments, O Jerusalem."
Mr. Kauflman accompanied Mr.
Ash to the Valley.

Mr. Inkey, wife and daughter,
of Pittsourg, are guests in the
home of J. C. Kirk and wife. Mr.
Inkey addressed the Epworth
League Sunday evening.

Mrs. Bruce Spangler and baby
of McKees Rocks, Pa., are guests
in the home of W. II. Spangler
and wife.

Delia Young and Ella Ford are
visiting Gertrude Young.

John Russell Hunter, of Lewis-tow- n,

Pa., is visiting his grand-
parents, Captain and Mrs. Har-

vey Wishart.
Montgomery Sipes of Saxton,

is visiting among his many friends
in the Valley.

Maggie Greenland, who has
been in Pittsburg during the past
year, returned home last Satur-
day night.

Margaret Hortou, of Everett,
is spending a few days with her
mother, Mrs. Rebecca llorton.

George Van Horn and Mr. Dalo
of Altoona, spent part of last week
in the home of Geo. Foreman and
wife.

Mr. Mowery of Philadelphia,
and J. II. Allen of Chambersburg,
spent Sunday at the Truax Inn.

The Sunday school picnic was
well attended last Saturday.

The Breezewood base ball team
played the Wells Tannery team
last Saturday. Score 24-- 21 in
favor of the Tannery.

Mrs. Woodcock, of Scranton,
and her son Rev. J. A. Woodcock
of Philadelphia, visited friends in
the Valley a part of last week.

Maurice Bivens, who was bad-
ly burned m the mines two weeks
ago, is slowly improving.

Mr. Courtland Van Deusen,
special field secretary, of the
Pennsylvania Sabbath School As-

sociation, was in the' Valley last
Wednesday night and Thursday
looking after the interests of the
work here.

There is no way to maintain the
health and strength of mind and
body exceot by nourishment.
There is no 'vay to nourish ex-

cept through t e stomach. The
st.imach must be kept healthy,
pure and sweet or the strength
will let down and disease will set
up. No appetite, loss of strength,
nervousness, headache, constipa-
tion, bad breath, sour risings,
rifting, indigestion, dyspepsia
aud all stomach troubles that are
cuiablo are quickly cured by the
use 6f Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Sold by Stouteagle & Bro.

BKUSH CREEK.

Calvin Walters of SixmileRun,
is visiting his parents, W. H. Wal-

ters and wife at Akersville.
Ross Jackson of Altoona, spent

a few days last week with his
mother, Mrs. M. J. Hixson at
Crystal Springs.

Don Morton and sisters Miss
Blanche and Joan, of McConnells
burg, spent a couple of days last
week with M. E. Barton and fam-
ily, and attended the Crystal
Springs camp meeting.

Rhoda Lake, after spending
several days with friends at Crys
tal Springs, has returned to her
home at Pleasant Ridge.

Philip Jackson, who has been
spending some time with his par-

ents J. R. Jackson and wife at
Akersville, returned last week to
Altoona.

Marshal, Charles, and Chester
Akers, ofKeyser, W. Va., after
spending several days with rela-
tives and friends in Brush Creek
Valley, returned home last week.

Walter Barton, who had been,
employed in Altoona, is visiting
his parents, O. A. Barton and
wife, at Akersville.

The new Methodist hymnal, of-

ficial hymnal of the Methodist
Episcopal church and the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, South, has
come from the press. With the
first of next mouth It will be
ready for distribution to the
churches of the two big denomi-
nations. The hymn a! has been
in process of compilation for more
than six years

fm Gawk tgnm. TtatoaOuotUa.to.aa ftgatlrantM

BURNT CABINS.

Master Ralph Roddy, of Cham-
bersburg, is visiting his grand-
father, A. V. Kelly.

Mrs. Esther Harkins and
daughter, of Chambersburg, are
visiting the family of Mrs. Hark-
ins' brother, Ed Welch.

Wm. Gilliland's daughter, of
Philadelphia, is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Myra Chne.

Lewis Harris 2nd sister, near
McConnellsburg, spent Sunday
night with Mrs. Rosie Clark.

Walter Comerer and wife spent
Fridny at McConnellsburg.

Consuinpllon Threatened.

C. Ueitei, ill Ma,.lrfSt., Cham-

paign, III., wj it. : "I was trou-
bled with a hocf'V'i- - cough for a
year and I thought t had con-

sumption. I ti ied t groat many
remedies and was under the care
of physicians for-- mv.ral months.
I used one bottlo ii Foley's Hon-

ey and Tar. It cm me, and 1

have not been tro.ihlrd since."
Sold by all (leiilu' s.

spook hollo vvT

Several of our people attended
conference at Fairview, Bedford
county.

Preaching at Need more on
Monday evening by Rev. Jacob
Powers.

Nannie Mellott spent Sunday
with Miss Belle Smith.

Job Garland and family return-
ed Sunday from conference.

Job Plessinger and wife visited
Allen Smith's Sunday.

Our supervisor has been repair-
ing our roads.

A large crop of buckwheat is
reported.

WEST DUBLIN.

Mrs. Carrie Newell, of Colora-
do, and her cousin, James Ilenry,
of McConnellsburg, visited the
latter 's sister, Mrs. Susan King,
one day last week.

Essa Kirk visited relatives in
Saxton last week.

Emma Shaw, who is employed
in Altoona, is visiting relatives
here.

Courtland Van Deusen passed
through this vicinity last Friday
on his way from Wells Tannery
to Hustontown.

There will be a festival at Fair
view M. E. church Saturday eve
ning, Sept. 2nd. Proceeds for
church purposes.

Chester Brantis employed with
II. K. Mellott, of Licking Creek
township, at carpenter work.

S. S. Wilson has employment
on McDaniel's sawmill on the
Russell farm north of the Turn-
pike.

A quartet of Odd Fellows from
this vicinity wenttollarrisonville
last Saturday evening to help ad-

minister the "bumper" degree to
Rev. Pittenger.

Fraud Exposed.

A few :ounterfeiters have late-

ly been making and trying to sell
imitations of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for consumption, coughs
and colds, and other medicines,
thereby defrauding the public.
This is to wat n you to beware of
such people, who seek to profit,
through stealing the reputation
of remedies which have been suc-
cessfully curing disease, for over
35 years. A sure protection, to
you, is our name on the wrapper.
Look for it on all Dr. King's or
Bucklen's remedies, as all others
are mere imitations. II. E.
BUCKLEN & Co., Chicago, 111.,

and Windsor, Canada. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

KN0BSVIIXE.

Nan Fleming of Ilarrisburg,
spent a few days the past week
with her sister, Mrs. Ira Fore.

There wiil be a festival held
here Saturday night for the bene-
fit of the M. E. church.

J. A. Alier spent Saturday at
the County Seat.

Pearl Cress spent Sunday with
Lola Wilson.

Ira Fore and wife spent Sun-
day with Adam Glunt's family.

The farmers are all busy haul-

ing phosphate and getting ready
for seediog.

Lewis Kelso had the misfortune
while hauling in hay to break one
of his ribs.

John Snyder, wife and children
Bpout Sunday with William Sny-

der's.
Grant Baker, wife and son Nor

man, spent Sunday at Amos
Clouser's.

D. K. Chesnutand cousin Qab
of Hustontown, were seen in our
vicinity on Saturday evening.

Howard Deshong and Bessie
Wagner, of Pittsburg, spout Sat-
urday and Sunday with Howard's
parents at II irruouvillo.

DeWIH's Jffitf Galvo
For Pile Burns, ores

New

Falling Top

Buggies,
both Factory and Handmade from

$35 to $85
Surreys tj

and
Wagons

Large stock on hand all tho time
to select from.

WI. R. EVANS,
Hustontown. Pa.

FOLEY35HONEMCAR
atoaa he cough ud hal. Ian

W.H. NESBIT
Nearly oppuHlte Cooper House

is better prepared than ever be-

fore to furnish our farmers with

BINDERS,
MOWERS,

HAY RAKES,
and one of the best

Corn Plows
in use. Ilcpalrs for all kinds of
Mowers and Binders, Sections for
all kinds of Binders and Mowers
cheaier than ever.

Binder
Twine

A WAV, away, down this year
Machine Oil from 20c to O'to per
gallon.

Falling-To-p Buggies
and

Runabout Buggies,
.Stick Wagons, Ac Also Garden
Tools of all kinds.

If you want to save money you
will call on

W. H. NESBIT,
Yl Connellsburg

Ono nSnute Cough Curo
For coughs, colds and Croup.

Repairing
in all branches ofBuggies,
Carriages, Spring Wagons,
&c.

New work on Applica
tion.

Aaron Steele,
McConnellsburg, l'o.

Shop on Old Ilelkos Stand oppo
site Court House. ,

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Curts all Coughs, and expels Colds from
taa ayattm by gaatly moving taa bowels.

KIDNEY DISEASES

re the most fatal of all dis
eases.

mi EVP 0 KIDNEY CURE It I
rULLI O BuarutMd Rinedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICB fOc m4 11.00,

Foi aJc etJTroi t s drupr store

KILLthi COUCH
N3 CURE thi LUNGS

WITH Br. (intf's
! rJow Discovery

ONSUMPTION Prlca
for cOUGHSand EOottt-O-

OLDS Free Trial.

B.iroat and Uiuckeat Dura fur ull
TJtlv.OAT nmt Ll'Efa TUOUB- -

i

lintf FULTON &
x COUNTY

NEWS

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happening.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,
5

POSTERS,

LETTERHEADS,

HYELOPES, I
CARDS, Ac, I

In fact anything and
everything in the best t
style along that line.

t
8 Sample copies of
the News sent to any 1

t ui jruui nullum vii A

t request, I

'UMliEULAND VALLEY
'
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M. C. KKNNKUY, (JKO. W. MARTIN,
Vice 1'res. A (Jen. Supt. , 8upt.

H. A. K1DDLK, Ucu. I'aiw. Agent.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Dlgotts what you eat.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENHYnOYAL PILLS

Hmfr. Alwavn rvllsbl.. Ludlva. uk liriioLi r...
IIIUIlt.l.HS CK4.I.IMI In Ur4 and4iHl4 III..UNIU buxiw, il.-- Willi bltiw ribb.1111ab ao mhrr. u-t- aiiirraii i.ll.luUoliaand luillMlluna. liuv ul vimi DriivKl't,
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HIOHuaTKR CIIKMIOAI. GO.

MM Hadlwa Hiumrm, f IIILA iA.
lfcl mm

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

. R. M. DOWN hi,1 '

TONSOKIAL AWIIS I,
M..1 .US 1XSIIUKO, PA.

A Clean Cup and Towul with uu Shave,
fcverylhlnif AntlnrptlQ.

tVShop In room lstelv occupied by M limit a

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Rtrlctlv ii n to date Id nil ntvlpn nf hmr out- -

ting. Uulck, eivNV HtmveH. Kay-ru- (Jrcmna- -

AVIt ith.hufitl ull.hnul. nitea nhur.m tVruuii
towel to CHoh ciiHtomer. lntest Improved up.
furatuH liouRe.

for nlerlllKing tool, a'arlor opposite

I.AWYKKS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Sauare,
McConnellsburg, Pa

All Iceal bmlnew and collections entrusted
will eeelve careful and prompt attention.

CHDHCHF.S.

Prksuytf.rian. ltev. V. A. West,
D D.. Pastor. Pfeachlnir services
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths nt 10:.'t0 a. tn. Sabbiith
school at 9:15. Junior Christian

at 2:00. Christian Kudeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wsdnesday
eveuinp at 7:00.

MK.THOD1ST KPISCOI'Al. -- Rev. J. V.
Adams, Pastor. Sunday School
at 9:.'t0 a. tu. Preachlnjf every other
juijaay morninff at 10:.io and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
Leatrue at H:0O n. m. Prayer meetinif
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United i'kksiiytkkian iu v. J. I..
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. 111. Preaching every Sunday morn-in- g

nt 10:.'t0, and pvery other Swndnv
evening at7:00. Tho alternate Subbuth
evenings are UBed by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union tit 7 :00 p. in.
1'rayer meeting Wednesday evenine
at 7:00.

HjVANGKLliyAi. L.UTHKUAN UoV. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sumiay w) nol H:l.)
a.m. Preaching every otl ti Sui.day
morning at 10:30 and everv (.ti or t un
day evening at 7:00. Christ inn

at 0:00 p. m. Prayer im ctltig
on Wednesday evening at 7:00,

PvKFOKMKD Kev. C. M. Smitli, Pas
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. in.
teaching an alternate Sabbaths ut
10:00 a. in. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at (i:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

IKRMS Oy COt'KT.

The iirst term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on tbe Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monduy of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
(October, at 2 o'clock p. in.

nOKOl'GII OFI ICKKS.

Justice of tho Peace Thomas P.
Sloan, L. H. Wihle.

Constable John II. Doyle.
Hurgess II. W. Scott.
Councilmen I). T. Fields, Leonard

Mohman, Samuel Bendcr.M. W. Nace.
Clerk William Hull.
Hit;h Constable Win.Baumgardner.
School Directors A. U.k'aee. John

A. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan, F. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. IS. Stevens.

GI NIRAI. DIKLCTORY.

President Judge Hon.S.Mc. Swope.
Associate Judges David Nelson. W.

fl. bender. . . ,
Prothonotary, ic Geo. A. Harris.

. District Attorney George 11. Dan-
iels.

Treasurer A. C. Luuver.
Sheriff J. G. Alexander.
Deputy Sheriff-- W. 11. Nesbit.
Jury Commissioners Simon Desh-

ong. Dennett A. Truax.
Auditors W. 0. Davis, Coo. W.

Glenn, J. A Myers.
Commissioners S. D. Mellott, Geo.

Sigel, and H. P. Palmer.
Clerk Frauk Henry.
County Surveyoi A. J. F ire.
County Superintenden- t- cliarles "E

Burton,
. Attorneys W Scott Alexander, J.
Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloau, F.
McN. Johnston, M. K. EhntVuer, Goo.
B. , Daniels, John P. Sipta, ,S. W.
Kirk.

SOCIKTIKS

Odd Fellows M 'Connellsburg Lodge
No. 711 meets every Friday evening in
tne l'o merer Building In McConuells-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening In the Cromer
build ing at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 07 meets
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel-
lows' Hal! at Wells Tannery.

Lodge No. 701 meets
every ShUii-.ln- evening In Odd Fel
lows' Bull at liarrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 113 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening In Odd Fellow'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsbiirg Lodge No. 601 meeta
in Warlords burg every Saturday
evening.

King 1'ostO. A. P.. No. 3(15 moots In
McConnellsburg in Odd Fellows' Hall
the first Saturday in every month at 1
p. m,

Uoyal Arcanuin.Tusearora Council,
No. 121, meets on alternate Mondav
ovHiilngH In 1 '. O. S. of A. Hall, In
McConnellsburg, ...

' Washington Camp No. 407, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, iintots every Kat-- I
unlay evening in P. O. S. of A, Hall.

Washington Camp, No. fM, P. O.S,
' of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur
urday evening lu P. O. 8, of A. Hal).

John Q. Taylor Post G. A. H., No.
&HU, meets every Saturday? on or just
preceding full moon In Lashley bull,
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's llelief Corps, No. 80
ruiiets al same date and place at 4 p. in.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbln Post No. 402,
G. A. S., meets the second and fourth
Haturdaya In each month at Pleasao
Hldge.

ADVERTISE IN
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